
Advantages 01' Salt Water Main ... 

TQ the EditQr .of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN: 
Let me call tQ yQur attentiQn anQther PQssible use 

fQr salt water in case it is intrQduced intQ this city fQr 
fire prQtectiQn. 

Salt water, as is well knQwn, freezes at a much lQwer 
temperature than fresh water, and CQuld be used in 
winter tQ flush the streets and carry away slush and 
snQw. Fresh water has been used fQr this purpQse, but 
is limited in its usefulness tQ mild days, fQr when the 
temperature is below freezing, it rapidly fQrms intQ 
ice. C. MESSICK, JR. 

New YQ�k, March 31, 1904. 
... ' . 

A Letter CrOln Dr. Herty on the Gathering 01" 

Turpentine. 

TQ the EditQr .of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN: 
My attentiQn has been called tQ a cQmmunicatiQn 

in YQUr issue .of February 6, entitled "AbQut the New 
MethQd .of Gathering Turpentine." 

The experiments .of yQur cQrresPQndent, Mr. GeQrge 
W. CQlin, in the use .of detachable bQxes, are histQric
ally interesting. His assumptiQn, hQwever, .of the im
practicability .of any plan because .of the failure .of his 
experiments, scarcely needs CQmment .other than a 
statement .of the fact that at the present time there 
are at least three milliQn cups in use by turpentine 
QperatQrs, and that this number WQuld easily have 
been eight milliQn, had the PQtteries been able tQ sup
ply the actual demand in time fQr the present seaSQn. 

YQur cQrresPQndent quo.tes frQm an article in yQur 
issue .of January 2 the statement, "New MethQd .of 
Gathering Turpentine Invented by Dr. Charles H. 
Herty, and by him given tQ the public." 

I am unwilling tQ receive credit fQr generQsity which 
dQes nQt prQperly belQng tQ me, and cQnsequently feel 
that I shQuld further add that the new system .of 
cup and gutters devised by me has been patented, as 
it was devised by me befQre entering the service .of the 
Bureau .of FQrestry; but the bureau, while recQgnizing 
my persQnal right tQ the patent, deems it imprQper fQr 
me tQ receive any rQyalty .on the patent SQ lQng as I 
am .officially cQnnected 'with the bureau. 

CHARLES H. HERTY. 
Jacksonville, Fla., March 9, 1904. 

The Latitudes 01' Greater Ne'W York. 

The Greater New YQrk extends thrQugh 14 minutes 
and abQut 45 secQnds .of latitude and 28 minutes and 
abQut 30 secQnds .of lQngitude. The extreme SQuth
western cape .of Staten Island, which is the mQst SQuth
erly PQint .of the city, lies almQst exactly 40 degrees, 3U 
mInutes, and 15 secQnds nQrth .of the equatQr. The 
junctiQn .of the city line with the HudsQn River .on 
the edge .of YQnkers, which is the mQst nQrtherly PQint 
.of the city, lies almQst exactly 40 degrees, 54 minutes, 
and 55 secQnds nQrth .of the equatQr. The western edge 
.of Staten Island marks the mQst westerly PQint .of the 
city. It is as nearly as may be 74 degrees, 15 minutes, 
and 30 secQnds west frQm Greenwich, while the ex
tremity .of City Island, which is the mQst easterly point 
.of the city, lies almQst exactly 73 degrees and 47 
minutes west frQm Greenwich. 

The difference in latitude between the extremes .of 
the city, taken .with the difference in elevatiQn and 
the prese.nce .of the sea in the sQuthern part, makes 
an appreciable difference in climate. There is decidedly 
mQre snQW and a sQmewhat lQwer average winter 
temperature .on the edge .of YQnkers than at the SQuth
western extremity .of Staten Island. While the high
est PQint .of the city is the ridge near the 
center .of Staten Island, where the elevatiQn 
at several PQints exceeds 400 feet abQve sea level, 
the general elevatiQn in the upper PQrtiQn .of the 
city is cQnsiderably greater than that .of the parts 
SQuth .of Central Park. The highest PQint .on the 
island .of Manhattan is .on the wQQded ridge .overlook
ing the HudsQn at a PQint nearly due west .of Wash
ingtQn Bridge, where the elevatiQn is nearly 260 feet 
abQve sea level. A little further nQrth the island 
reaches a height varying frQm 180 tQ 240 feet. The vege
tatiQn .on this elevated ridge shQWS the influence ,OJ' 
the height abQve sea level. It suggests the vegetatiQn 
.of the Palisades. The elevatiQns .of the BrQnx reach 
180 and 200 feet in Van CQrtlandt Park and in parts 
immediately sQuthwest .of the park. The highest eleva
tiQn in BrQnx Park is just' shQrt .of 150 feet, and .01' 
Pelham Bay Park, abQut 120 feet. 

The cQQlest summer climate .of the city is prQbably 
the central ridge .of Staten Island, where, in the regiQn 
which is intended fQr part .of the prQPQsed RichmQnd 
CQunty park system, the greatest height, is 413 feet 
abQve sea level. With a stiff sea breeze blQwing, these 
heights are deliciQusly CQQl in midsummer. The val
leys .of the BQrQugh .of the BrQnx are extremely hQt 
in summer, thQugh the heights are cQQler than the 
bunt-up PQrtiQn .of the city dQwn tQwn. The narrQW 
strip alQng the HudsQn at the base .of the high ridge 
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.of the island is .one .of the hQttest parts .of the city .on 
summer afternQQns, when the sun strikes frQm the 
west against the slQpe .of the ridge and is reflected 
frQm the burnished mirrQr .of the river. 

The IQwer part .of Manhattan and the bQrQughs .of 
BrQQklyn, Queens, and RichmQnd have rather mQre 
rain than the BQrQugh .of the BrQnx. It snQWS Qcca
siQnally in the upper part .of the BrQnx when .only 
rain falls in the lQwer part .of the city, and snQW lies 
.often fQr days and sQmetimes. fQr weeks UPQn elevated, 
parts .of the BrQnx after it has utterly disappeared 
frQm the parts .of the city immediately bQrdering up .on 
the harbQr.-N. Y. Times. 

• e,. 

METHOD OF TIMING PHOTOGRAPHIC SHUTTERS. 
One .of the simplest and mQst practical methQds fQr 

determining the speed .of a phQtQgraphic shutter is 
that which has been lately devised by M. L. PellepQrt, 
a French phQtQgrapher. A nail is driven in the wall 
at 0, and frQm this hangs a pendulum fQrmed .of a ball 
.on the end .of a string, which shQuld swing freely near 
the wall. The arc, AB, is traced, with C as a ,center, 
by hQlding a piece .of chalk against the cQrd, and the 
limits .of the arc, A and B, are clearly defined by a 
shQrt mark. The camera is fQcused UPQn the arc, 
AB, SQ as tQ have as large an image as PQssible, ex
cluding the PQint, O. The pendulum is drawn tQ .one 
end .of the arc and then allQwed tQ swing, the shutter 
being .opened at the same mQment. The phQtQgraph 
appears sQmewhat as in the secQnd diagram, shQwing 
the arc, ab, and a grayi sh band, wxyz, the image .of 
the successive PQsitiQns .occupied by the pendulum dur
ing the time the shutter is .open. A straight line, 
a'b', is drawn, having the same length as the arc, ab, 
and up .on it is erected a half-circle, which is divided 
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PHOTOGRAPHIC SHUTTER. 

intQ a certain number .of parts, say 100. On the base 
line lay .off the distances, a'm'=am and a'n'=an, and 
erect the perpendiculars, m'm" and n'n". The number 
.of divisiQns in the arc, m"n", cQmpared with the whQle 
number .on the semi-circumference, shQWS what frac
tiQn .of' the length .of the pendulum's .oscillatiQn the 
shutter has remained .open. TQ find the time, it is 
.only necessary tQ knQw the time .of QscillatiQn, which 
is deduced frQm the length .of the pendulum. FQr CQn
venience, a secQnd's pendulum may be used. The 
methQd, depending up .on the physical fQrmula, 

� is .only strictly cQrrect fQr infinitely small 
g 

QscillatiQns, nut gives a clQse enQugh apprQximatiQn 
fQr .ordinary use. 

The internatiQnal cup race fQr mQtQr bQats, tQ be 
held .on July 30, will be participated in by representa
tives .of the United States, England, and France. 
America has tWQ entries. England and France have 
mQre than the allQtted three, and will hQld eliminatiQn 
trials. S. F. Edge has tWQ launches under way fQr the 
English trials. They will be made .of brQnze. One is 
fQrty feet in length and will be equipped with a 120-
hQrse-PQwer engine. The .other is thirty-five feet in 
length with prQPQrtiQnatl.l hQrse-PQwer. AnQ'ther Eng
lish entry is that, .of LQrd HQward de Walden, a wealthy 
peer and enthusiastic autQmQbilist. France has entered 
a bQat .of 150 hQrse-PQwer .of the Gardiner-SerpQllet 
type. Steam will be the mQtive PQwer .of this. The 
displacement will be twice that .of the .other bQats. On 
this aCCQunt the PQwerful craft may nQt stand much 
shQw. AnQther French entry is that .of G. Peter, a 
builder .of mQtQr boats, regarding which nQ particulars 
are given. 
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Electrical Notes. 

An experime'llt perfQrmed by Dr. A. Ludwig has 
demQnstrated the PQssibility .of melting carbQn and 
maintaining it in the liquid cQnditiQn. The heating 
was effected under great 'pressure in the electric fur
nace" and a curiQus phenQmenQn nQticed at 1,500 at
mQspheres was that after a brief failure .of the arc, 
the current refused tQ pass even when the vQltage was 
much increased. It is sUPPQsed that as the carbQn 
passed intQ the liquid and transparent state, it as. 
sumed a rare allQtrQpic fQrm, becQming a nQn-cQnduct
.or. The test was too brief fQr a study .of this cQndi
tiQn, but was made tQ include a sudden cQQling .of the 
mQlten carbQn by a flQQding with water of the interiQr 
.of the pressure vessel. ThQugh minute diamQnds were 
recQgnized in the gray PQwder thus .obtained, the result 
was nQt whQlly satisfactQry. 

ShQrtly after the Paris disaster, a cQmmissiQn was 
apPQinted fQr taking such precautiQns as WQuid be 
likely tQ increase the safety .of service .on the Berlin 
undergrQund railway. These precautiQns have now 
fQr the greater part been carried .out. The lighting 
circuit .of the tunnel has been enlarged by additiQnal 
independent wires, enabling, in the case .of .one half 
.of the lamps being injured, the secQnd half tQ gQ .on 
burning. The ticket bQxes .on tl;te undergrQund rail
way statiQns are SQ designed as tQ be readily pushed 
aside. The number .of fire hydrants has been increas
ed, and each car has been fitted with a sand bQx. 
There are bucket fire extinguishers in each car, as 
well as in the tunnel at distances apart .of 328 feet. 
FJach statiQn has been cQnnected tQ the fire brigade 
alarm line. The emergency lamps in the cars are 
prevented frQm any CQntact with the curtains, the latter 
being, mQreQver, .of a heavy, impregnated, WQQI stuff. 
Each mQtQrman's stand is prQvided with shQrt-circuit
ing devices which may be .operated frQm within the car, 
and made tQ cut the current .off the line. 

CQst .of water-PQwer develQpment depends, in large 
measure, .on the lQcatiQn .of the electric statiQn that is 
tQ be .operated. The fQrm .of such a statiQn, its CQst, 
and the type .of generating apparatus tQ be emplQyed 
are alsQ much influenced by the site selected for it. 
This site may be exactly at, .or far remQved frQm, the 
PQint where water that is tQ pass thrQugh the wheels 
is diverted frQm its natural CQurse. A unique example 
.of a lQcatiQn .of the fQrmer kind is tQ be fQund near 
BurlingtQn, Vt., where the electric statiQn is itself a 
dam, being built entirely acrQSS the natural bed .of .one 
arm .of the WinQQski River at a PQint where an island 
near its center divides the stream intQ tWQ parts. The 
river at this PQint has cut its way dQwn thrQugh solid 
rQck, leaving perpendicular walls .on either side. Up 
frQm the ledge that fQrms the bed .of the stream, and 
intQ the rQcky walls, the PQwer station, abQut 110 feet 
IQng, is built. The up-stream wall .of this statiQn is 
built after the fashi,Qn .of a dam, and is reinfQrced by 
the dQwn-stream wall, 'and the water flQWS directly 
thrQugh the PQwer statiQn by way .of the wheels. A 
cQnstructiQn .of this SQrt is all that CQuld well be at
tained in the way .of eCQnQmy, there being neither canal 
nQr lQng penstQcks, and .only .one wall .of a PQwer 
hQuse apart frQm the dam. On the .other hand, the 1.0-
catiQn .of a statiQn directly acrQSS the bed .of a river 
in this way makes it impQssible tQ prQtect the machin
ery if the up-stream wall, which acts as the dam, shQuld 
ever give way. The peculiar natural cQnditiQns favQr
able tQ the cQnstructiQn just cQnsidered are seldQm 
fQund.-A. D. Adams in Cassier's Magazine. 

• ' . I • 

The Current SupplelDent. 

The current SUPPLEMENT, NQ. 1475, .opens with an in
structive article by Mr. RandQlph I. Geare, describing 
the SmithsQnian exhibits fQr the St. LQuis EXPQsitiQn. 
It is the purPQse .of the EditQr tQ publish in the SuP
PLEMENT what may well be cQnsidered a manual .of 
radium technQIQgy, tQ run thrQugh three numbers. 
The first installment .of the paper appears in the cur
rent SUPPLEMENT. Mr. Harlan I. Smith discusses in 
an interesting way the methQds .of cQllecting anthrQ
PQIQgical material. "A Chat AbQut SpQQns" is the title 
.of an article that gives many a curiQus bit .of infQrma
tiQn. Of interest tQ electricians are articles .on the 
electrQlytic refining .of lead, the first electric trunk 
railrQad in Great Britain, and the magnetQ-elastic 
detectQr. Mr. H. M. Riseley writes .on "Electricity and 
Mule PQwer .on Canals." 

...... 

It is said that the Pullman Palace Car CQmpany is 
abQut tQ intrQduce a sleeper which, frQm a sanitary 
standpQint, will be a cQnsiderable imprQvement .over 
that hithertQ used .on the railrQads .of the cQuntry. The 
new standard is severely plain and is devQid .of all 
scrQll and grill wQrk. The uphQlstery .of the car has 
been reduced materially and all the angles PQssible 
have been taken frQm the car. ImpQrted mQhair has 
been adQpted as a standard curtain and the entire de· 
sign .of the decQratiQn and furnishing is planned with 
a view tQ minimizing the wQrk .of cleaning the car and 
preventing the IQdgment .of germs. 
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